Grntt~e ,

The Movement here ia 1.n aomethiq of a a~umll . ~here are ame.~~
. tb.\n&s going on every other da:r or so , but notllitJ.C naw. We need a
new project or sometA!ng to ravitali~e thinl• • People are looking
to the summer and school integration in the fall , and the period in
be'tlreen is sort o.t holdin& &:round until .
llBo , attendance at !lleetlll&B 1e :falli ng off . ! lot or "recu~re involved in play practice and several others have eveni ng
o~aesee .
There are a lot more evening classes this semest er than
ueual . This unavoidable lirop in attendance 11187 have a lot to do rtth
the "slump . " So tar we have the quee-tiou, but not the annera .
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One thing Whioh 1s putting iu some new blood is the Joan Baez
performance . ~hie is being sponsored by an Inter- Col legiate Council
ot students fro~ Tou~aloo , M~sa~s , aDd Kiea1ae1ppi College . The
performance 18 on April Stb. This 1e a bad day because it is the
last day ot our Spring BretJt. i. lot of students should be back on
campus then e~y, but 1.t 'Ifill hurt. It wee the only date we could
get . Also , it coste . Koet things on c~mpu are 15¢ stag and 25¢
drag--end this 1e 11 ~dvance tickets and 11 . 50 at the door tor students . It w1~ ta~e somo t e1ktng to sell . However, tickets are
aoina . The ~ids at Millsaps end M1ssteo1ppi ColleV-e ars gett tn& a
'better re8Jlonae tba.n the;r had ex-pected . ;fe a re t rying to bring 1n
ne• kids with the ticket se~na on ca~pua. A table is set up durin& lunch. Tbe sororiti es wtll help man 1t, and also ~ids who aren ' t
particularly 1dent1~1 ea with the Movement . de are haVing a l ittle
trouble with the ~dm1n1etratlon--perticuiarly Mr . Owene , the Eusineee
Manager . Re 1a ver1 middle class and has not been very eym~athet1c
to students "getting out of p1ace . • We bad a hard time securing tbe
guest room, because the aoh.ool wasn' t s'lonsor1114; the event . {!he
ecnool bad apnroved the event when it gave us a date and vlaoe to
have it. 'fl:tt11 he overlooked . ) Also , he bas made ue take doWD some
of our posters . We shall overcome . This 1e lust part of an antiMovement aove on the nart of much of the Admtn1atrat1on.
The Xovemant ts reaonina ~ore students 1n an active sense-though somewhat vicariously . Tbe campus Movement ~ub1tcat1on and
the Student Votce {SNOO) (O ~uoh faster than t hey used to , and in
larger numbers . Stu~ente even esk wnan the next one is oo~ng . And
you bear some d1~ouasion o! things in the pa~ers . Generally, the
c9.111-,us 1.s heeo:m1llg more pol. 1 tically "ava.re'' {e . g ., student wo:rll::ers
are demalld1ns h i~her Hates end talk1n& or a strike) and this helps
the Movement. They ~ort o! act on each other.
People coming to town in \pril ~rs: Sammye (ay, Br1g1t Nilso~
Holiday on Ice , and Paul Harvey. If anybody can apply any pressure
to oftuse any of these to cancel , it would be ap~rec1.ated . -a•re
1n contact with all o! them .

- 2As I said last time Gar;r Gra!tman cancelled hie appearance before the Conoert Series ttbe biF tbing i n town--where everyone needs
to be "seen."). He was replaced , a~er some deepe:t:ate efforts, by
a German pi-1nist . The man was "fresh off the boat, 11 spoke very little Engl.isll, and from 11hat we near from !lew York: d1dn 1 t understand
the situation at all. ~e for&ive 111m. The announcement that a rep~acsment had been secured was not made until the day of tile concert .
The local radio and TV leapt &llllOUUc1n& that a replacement had been
eeoured but did not mention naae , sex, or talent. ( f(e wonder Yh;r?)
The box office wo~d divulge sex only. Later in tile a~ernoon they
wouldn't auswer the phone . The event was rather poorly attended.
We sent down two NeJro students (used a total of 5 veople for observers, drivers , eto , ) With valid tlokets. They were to tr;r to avoid
arrest, an~ did . They also bad some real cood oonversations wtth
po~lce and e~ployees--an4 tney came out ahead.
But they didn't get
ln. This wa& on .Pebruary 27th.
The }fayor 1e really loeiD.8 his Ddn<l . Tb.ie te not just our prejudice . ~ reporter from Jew Yor~ vno was on campus and bad 3uet interviewed him said tbe same thing . Also a oous1n o~ his (a c irl at
Hillsapa Who 1a working with us on the church Visits) says so . He
says mauy things , ~nd I can' t re~ember them all. Two of the recent
ones. Yesterday he announced a vote on a bond issue whioh 1nc1udes
an expans~on of the ~ail . He already has power to ship people up to
Parchman (nitw bill.) ao this name strange--particularly since he
hasn' t had verr good luo~ on bond issues . Also , he reall.y went way
ott base 1n attacking the ChAJJ.ber of OoDI!IIerce . 'rhe Mayor spoke before a Senate Sub- Committee on the Oivil Rl'hte Bill. Then he made
a s~eech before the Chamber ot Commerce When he got baok, tellin&
wbat he thouiht ot the bill. Then he aa~ed the Chamber to send copies
ot the b~ to all its m~bers ~nd to xr1te letters to Senatore .
(Correetion, that speech may have been beSore someone else.) &nyway,
the Chamber didn't mail out his speech so be held forth acalnet the
Chamber, saying it didn't support 1111 position on Ci~ Ri•hts and
that the City Commissioners should go on recoxu say1nc that tbe Chamber was not behind the Mayor on this issue. He also said ba would
send out an axtenaivs mailing of the upeeoh himself . Re got the
Chambers mailing list and the Chamber said it never sent out any literatQre but its o~ , the Mayor was a Chamber aembar, an<l it was very
happy to let the Mayor see the list . This is the second time taat
the MaJOr hav turned against the businessmen o~ JacKson--a moat eccentric phenomena considering the present orlsis in the city. If the
Maror totally flips , it will be bad because the other tYo oommisaionars
are even worse on 1nte,ration.
Millsape has come out with a statement aayin& that it ls now
and is not prensntly plannln~ to change. Also , a Rebel
Underground publication has come out there. •e bear that it bas
backing ~rom someone off campus--like the Council maybe.
a~gregated

February 22- 23 I attended an Ex4outive Committee meetlui of SJCC
in Atlanta.

- :5A numbe~ ( dozen or eo) of our stud ent s ~ent to Canton fo r Freedom Day. Also , moat of the kids a t Touga~oo from cant on jus t s t a yed
bo~e that day,
Qui te a few i nstruct ors went over and one re jie t ered
to vote (White- - be had no trouble and was ev en hel ped by the regist rar) .
The faculty is becoming more active 1n t he Movement and i s be&innina to do things on its own. At least one ca rload ~ant to canton "1ndepende~tly . " They are involved to a greater degr ee 1n church
visit s and other activlties . One facult y member or¥Snized a movie
visit (discussed below) , and so~e others •ent to a lect ure at Mi llsaps on the 28th. The 1ec~ure wao by a man from the nrlt 1eh consulate and two of the !acultT maubere are !'rom Oo111111onwealth na t ion.e .
It was eonedulod for the Student Onion (oft limite) and got moved
to the Christian Center vi th a frank explanation o! why . This 1e
the first time anyone from Tougaloo bas t ried to go t o the Student
Un'lon.
Vis1 ts continue r eeularly to t he OOJO offi ce and every ot her
to tne library . The1 may pi c~ up at t he librar,r when papers
s t art coming due.
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Johnson' s (Governor) image ts &att tn~ a bi t tarnia~ed . Ke bas
endorsed t h9 ~ovea t o revoke our chart er, b a a called t or an enlar , ed
(by 200) ~tate patrol , and increase~ ~ower t o the state patrol t o
vor't oft tbe aual.n hirhva ys . ('l'hs day ot t b.e J'readom Day iu Canto n
one of their r9trol oars was on our caapus, thouah .) tleo , t here
bas been quite a bit of r ather obvious legislation 1n the t wo months
he has been tn o!!ice . We didn't have hardly any l elialatio n durin& Barnet t -- lu st a pplication o! normally valid lava .
The Unit~d Front (which termed amonc ~nites Yo combat the boy·
cott ) hae sent out a m?ilinr of 30 , 000 to Whites, te l ling what stores
Nesroee a re boy cotT-ing a ~d encourating them to ehop there . ~e hear
f r om other sources t hat the boycott bAs been hurting downt own. This
mailint ~ss wi~ely announced on radio a nd TV. There a r e i nformers
even 1n the United Front , eo more details should be available later.
Church visits continue, but wi thou t out side hel p of lat e . The
l(ethod1sta ere ooncentrat1n~ on their (;eneral Conference at the end
of A-rrtl, o"Cd vteits shOl.lld )21Clt up 3UB t before then. Galloway Methodist lla.s Lanter. communion serncee on ~lmrsday . Students 11'ent ( and
were turned allay) on February 20 and l~aroh 5 . On "!"ebru.ar y 23, an
all White group WPnt to FoundrDU ( events described in newsl etter) .
On Uarch 1 an i.ntegrated arou p ,'font t o St . James Ep1aeopto.l. but sot
there at the ol.o e of th~ eervtoe because we ~ere busy dodging a
ronU block . SOme c1 t:' 1tudente •.rare suppoesed to vial t other chur che s
that day, but they never got together. On Karch 8th integrated
groupe ·.~ent to Firat Cb.:tlstian and Poundren Presbyterian. fi r s t
Ohrtst1an !ired ita m1n18ter laet fall s.nd baa bad a very bard t 1.me
try1nr to secure a replacement . ~he man ~ho turned us away 7ae mu ch
nicer (apologised fQr m1epronouncl ns Tou~aloo, tor tns t ance) than
rolks have been there before . ~t Foundren we ~et the same man as
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we nave nearlr every week s1noe september. He 18 setting a bit
shakey, and revealad some interesting inrormatlon. We still didn' t
get in.
Threats and such have dropped orr for a week now. The campus
was shot onto about 2 a.m. last sunday morning, but that i8 all .
Ho phone calla, no road blocks, no nothing. The incident of Peb.
23 was described in some detail in our newsletter. In brief, a
oar was stopped by about 5 other cars carrying 20 Wblte me~ . Ther
were carrying pipes and tried to break in the front windshield .
However, wne oar pulled over too far ahd the o~r trom Tougaloo vas
able to continue on to church. All occupants were Wbite and they
were able to attend services . Tbat afternoon, a couple from the
churon oame out to campns to express apologies for Yh1tes . That
same day the phone oal11ng started . It continued until last ~ed
nesday. lloet of it came late at night or Pr1day-SUnd&f, startin&
around 8 p .m. Ytrst they would ca11 Rev. King and then Mr. Butchnson.
Abou' ~our people were involved in most of the cells . Most were
pretty f11thy and threatening. some just bun~ up. A feY were rather
detailed as to What the7 were gotns to do . Jamerson (the cirla dorm)
also bad a ~ev cal)s , 1nolud1ng another bomb threat on Jab . 29th .
On the 28th, two shots ware fired onto the campus.
~~vel1ng on the roads aeeme to be SAter, but I don't trust
it. It aoeus a planned relaxation, beoauae the phone oal.ls stopped
too and we ~w the two are oonneeted. ~ red VW has been involved
everyt1me a oar has been atopped (Feb. 23 .ud feb . 16). ~red VW
vas seen near the school on Sun.day morning , Maroh 1 . llne vas uao
seen in an area where oars have beau stopped (the turn off trom
the new h1ghny) tile evening of ~cb 5 . Earlier that weal!: one
passed a oar headed dovn the old ll1gbVa7 (VW going toward school ,
oar going down to town) and t11rned around to follow it. The oar
goin& from school vas 1nte,ratad. Tb1e seema to be more than chance
because some of ue ha~e been paying epeoial attention to VW' s in
Jaokson. Nearly all of them are very light. One pereon on eaapus
bas one, ~nd the only other one we have seen 1s ~cent (at the
time we eaw it) . So it's a pretty sate bet that the ones reported
above are all the same. Another oar we nave seen a lot o! is a
white one (I don' t know the aake). It came up on campus three SUndays tn a rov (no one saw it last Sundar) . A man, woman, aad child
are always in tt . fhe ftrst week 1t had s.o. taea, tne next week
texas tags, and the 3rd ~eek a Miee1seipp1 tag on back and a texas
ta& on front. We gat both or those . It cruises around the oampus
a couple of times sod leaves . If rou speak to the man, he gives
vague answers ae to what he is doing . ie don' t trust them.

On Maroh l no-one was etapped on the way to church. Only one
oar vent out, end it wasn't Rev. nutcbine?n' a (the one beet known) .
We saw what we believe was a road block settlna up on the old highway--two oars pointing on the road in a lot and tHo po1nt1n& toward
tbe road (directly across from tbe first tvo) on an access road .
So ne turned around. lfe 414 quite a lot or wandering around, but
(leaving out detaUe) we saw a car which apparently left the tour
and went as tar aa the aoeess road to the lev Highway looking for
us . It was drivillJ slowly aad turned around at the turn o!f. Same

- 5color, but the distance was too &reat to identify beyond that . Also
making us think it was a road block is the ~act that it would be most
unusual to find that lll.&llJ" cars around one polnt on the road at 7:20
a . m. on SUnday. lfe bave no idea why the threats and roadblock•
have stopped , unless it is a war on nerves (which isn ' t working) .
Oh ;res. Not only were there not an,. l.tD.!r1encUy care last SUllda;r,
there weren' t any police--for the first time in months . (Police
along the roads away from schools that is, they were st1ll at the
~hurohes- -one oar with a doc barking loudly . )
One really promisin& development is witn the movles. They
seem to be either \nteg1~ting or wavsrl~ . You 1111 remember the
tnctdent in the last report . The other background to this is that
one of the instructors has done some ne&otiatiug for a gradual 1nte&rat1on. Starting with one day a week with sm~ll groups being
sent down. and then going from there if ail goes well . I don ' t
know what ever came of that, 1~ a~;rthing . Rowever, integrataa
groups have att~nded two movies lately- -without incident. At the
Fa1~ount Oon oapitol jt, - -ha~ to break the boycott) Cleopatra is
shoYin,. Tha papar a~vertizes th~t advance ttnkets are on sale and
all ticKet hol1ars cu~ranteed a seat. Some ot the facUlty (whits,
Pald.sttni&n. r>nd India n) and one JJecro student went W1. th advance
tioltets one dBT and ot tn w1 thout 1llo1dent or anrthing. Las t
SUdda1 n1gbt . five students went back (3 Negro , 2 white, all male).
They cot in without any trouble and were seated about 5 minutes when
the manaeer rut them out. rhe manager said he wouldn't let an;rone
alae 1n till t hey sot out, that comeone else had pulled the same
trick earlier, and that the next group would be arrested. Some or
the faculty is talking a bout going back , At the Qapr1 tne;r were
aold out (!or real) saturda7 nlgbt . on SUnday night four of us
went (2 ~;1te, 2 aegro) and were sold tickets and admitted wi t hout
any trouble. An usher even pointed out the ticket window (it's
sort or hid :f't•om View when you walk l.Jl) to the lecro g1rls. The
capri ia tbl'l be!lt movie bouse tc town and also nea.reat to the schOol.
It will t&ke e few more viaits before we feel eure of anything, but
SundaT n1• ht was not an accident .
Peaoe.

